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The photochemistry of 1 and 2 with P4 gives according to Scheme 1 and equation (a) the complexes 3 -8. u, a triple decker with a severe bisallylic distortion of the planar P6-middle deck, and [{Cp"Nb)gP6] w, the spectroscopic data of which point to a
NbgP6-homocubene framework with a trigonal pyramidal P4 and a P2 phosphido-phosphinidene ligand ' . The dynamic behaviour of will be discussed.
Open-edged P6 benzvalene has been coordinated in the dinuclear thorium complex ~fi 6.
Starting with [Cp"Rh(C0)2] and white phosphorus P~O , the all-phosphorus analogue of dihydrofulvalene (C1 OH1 o), has been coordinatively stabilized as the tetranuclear complex 17, -the X-ray structure data of which show that in each five-membered ring one P-P bond is cleaved (2.624(2) A). This ligand can formally be regarded as 16 electron-donor ligand 7.
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Replacement of the Cp" by the Cp'" ligand, Cp'" = C5H2But3, gives for the former reaction instead of the trinuclear complex [{Cp"'M)3P8], M = Co, Rh, the structure of which will be discussed 8.
